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BARRE DAILY TIMES TALK OF THE TOWN GRANITEVILLE
Mr. and' Mrs. J. P. Fclley of Rutland

spent the Fourth at the home of the
FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1922.ESTABLISHED "1886 Wromen'a smoked elk sport oxfords,

The Weather v11" .IWBITJPIP l latter' father, J. W. Reason.
now $3.08. a pair at Shea's. adv. '

Mrs. Byron Jackson is in Berlin, at
tending 'the funeral of a relative.Increasing cloudiness, followed Tiy Mrs. Mary Raycraft and children,

Be'nnie and Gertrude, have gone toshowers late or Saturday! t harlcs Beck of Branch street was aJfll JU JLXS3 .. Ji. it W A JL J cooler on the coast and warmer in the
interior and cooler in the in-

terior Saturday afternoon: moderate
THE STORE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

to fresh south and southwest winds.

Thetford Mines for the summer.
George Laird has employment at the

Standard Granite Co.
Miss Marjorie Pierce waa able to re-

turn home from the City hospital' the
early part of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Bailey are spend-
ing a few days in Boston. .

Mrs. Rosw-el-l Miles and children 'of
Brattleboro arrived here Wednesday to
Spend a month at their former . home.

William Geake left fhii morning for

TALK OF THE TOWN

business visitor in Burlington yester-
day.

"Corns" are a thing of the past, after
using Drown'a corn remedy, 25c a bot-
tle. adv. '

a,
' E: W; Locke: and family of Waits

River were visitors in the city yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Luke Gallagher of Summer
street haa returned from a visit with
friends in Burlington.
. Mrs. K M. Tohin of Academy street
has returned from an extended stay m

H21SMen's smoked elk sport oxfords, $4.98Introducing New Skirts for
Sport and Street . Wear

at Shea s. adv.
John fJokay of Northfield was in

town to-da- on buninesg.
John Grearware of South' Main atreet

The Summer Beverage "Par Excellence"
It's So Refreshing, JUST TRY IT!Littleton, T. H., to visit relatives. '

William Sherida.n of Albany; NVY';,Mount Clemens,. Mich.
6rman Dipaola of Graniteville left is spending a short vacation with his

mother, Mrs. Carrie Sheridan. ,v for1 Worcester, Mass., where he
Robert Dailghsh baa returned to lasha secured, emplovment.

was in Burlington ye.fterday on, busi-
ness,

Yes, the big July'fwl? starts Satur-
day morning at the Union Iky Goods
Co. adv. ' : ' '

Frank Stafford . of . Stowe was at
the City houpital yesterday for radi jm
treatment.' i

Misa Doria Lander . of WaHhington

G. D, Robinson of Burlington, who
has been visiting irt Barre, has returned
to his home in that city.

George Straiton of this city, who

work in Beebe, P." Q.,' having spent a
few day here with his family.- - George
Melvin returned to Beebe with Mr.
Dalglish and will be employed there.

Miss Bessie Morrison of Newport,
N. HV is spending a few days with
her moher, Mrs. Christie McKenzie, on i

Pearl street.- - -
r '

Mrs. Kenneth Smith and son - of
Seotstown, P. Q., are renewing ac- - j

was a visitor in Dublin, M. ii., yester
day, has returned home.street is visiting relatives in Burling-

ton for a few da vs. Public dance everv Saturday night,

'.' !" r

iMiss Josephine Rirni of Berlin street
has gone to Brattleboro, where she has Quarry Bank hall.; Carroll's orchestra

Special car after dance. adv.

All the newest materials from practical Flan-

nels to exquisite Sport Silks in the correct styles,
finely tailored for every semi-dres- s and outdoor

activities. These include such materials as

Crepe Knit, Baronet Satin, Mai-linson- 's

Crepe, Dew-Kis- t, Satin
Canton, White Serge and

Flannel. "

Colors are Henna, Turquoise, Flame, Green,"

Tan, Navy, White and Black;

obtained employment.
Ice cream enough said, because, the

" .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll of
North Main, street and son, James,rest of the talking is done by our qual-

ity. Drown 'a Drug store. adv. were visiting friends in Burlington yes-

terday. , ' - '

Mrs. H. C. Ladd of Orange street

quaintances m town.
Miss Selina Anderson of1 New- - Ha-

ven, Conn., is a guest in the home of
Mrs. John Pallas. '

.

Mr. and Mrs.'- - Roy , Rooney have
moed their household goods. to Hyde
Park, where Mr. Rooney has employ

returned yesterday from Joe'a pond,

ment.

The Woman's :

R e a dy -- 1 o -Wear Shop

SILK FROCKS
Silk Frocks Tell An Interesting Story

The. time, now the place, here and the Frocks
to wear anywhere, anytime. These prices may be
the first challenge to your interest. They are not
the last by any means. Canton. Crepe, Satin, Bead-
ed Georgette, Printed Crepe de Chine and Wash
Silk Frocks, In vivid shades, also navy and black.
Sizes 16 to 44.

Special Sale on Hals
For Friday and Saturday

5 HATS at .1.00
7 HATS at ......... .... . $2.50
$10.00 HATS at?. . 1 ... . . . . ..... . $5.00 and $7.50
$15.00 HATS at . .............. :$10.00 and $12.50

William Bvcraft, Bert McLeod, Al

Be sure to get one of those imported
vacuum bottles for 59c on sale Satur-
day at the Union Dry Good Co. adv.
' Com early Saturday morning . for
the hundreds of bargains offereel in the
big July sales at the Union Dry Goods
Co. adv.

Mr. John E. Hoban and daughter,
Misa Mary Hoban, have gone to Clare-mon- t,

JT. H., where they will spend the
summer.

Maccabees, attention: The collector

where she has been spending the. past
two weeks. .......

Miss Teresa Zacchini of Quin.-y- ,

Mass., i passing a few days in this
city as the guest of Mia Laura Mo-val-

of Howard street.
Lazime Tonguay of Hillside avenue

bert Aldrich and Alamansor LaPierre
have returned to Cambridge, after
spending the Fourth at their respec-
tive ' " " 'homes, , r.9.00 to 18.75 Miss Alice Morgan of Barre is spendhas been confined to his home ill-

ness for the pant few days. Hia condi ing a tew days with Mrs. Anna Carey.
tion is not much improved.

' " Thanks.' .Card of
We wish to thank alt who in anvBradley" Bathing Suits

will be at the Home Bakery Saturday
afternoon for dues. Please take no-

tice. adv.
Miss Madeline Dion and Miss Gladys

Mr. and Mrs. Edward York of Wa4-tha-

Macs., who have been pawning a
week with friends and relatives here,
have returned home. Mr. York wa for

way helped make our camping trip
possible, and especially our chaper3ne,for Women, Misses and Children Mrs. rred Barton.Voonan.left Tuesday for Bethlehem, N.

H., where they are to be employed in
the Reynold' house. '"'' ' Wehamai Campfire.

Graniteville, Vt., July 8, 1922.
Pretty enough to be admired, but practical enough to A. R, Bell, together with other mem

bers of the Granite Manufacturers' as
. WILLIAMSTOWNsociation here, visited in Milford, N. Ii.,

on business yesterday.
Charles Harris of South Main street Congregational. church,

'
pastor)

Charles E. .Walsh. Services Sunday at i

10:45.. Sermon topic, "Street Comer!

merly a resident of this city. ' "

Harry Wilder of the Montpelier and
Barre Light and Power company' e

in this city is taking his annual va-

cation from his duties and will pass
two weekB at Highgate Springs.

Owing to- the growing demand for
Turnbull'a ice cream and our college
ices we have decided to use one of our
music booths to serve our soda cus-

tomers. The Red Cross Pharmacy.
adv.

Misa Marion Tilden of South Main
street has returned from Ithaca, N". V.,
where she went as unofficial deleglte

left vesterday for Warren, where he The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.
iLies. The aermon will be brief and

will have to do with the relations of

please the most athletic young American woman. Mod-

els that are new and very pretty indeed. All pure
worsted in a wide range of colors.

Women's Bathing Suits .

3.50 to 7.98

capital and- - labor as viewed by the
church. Special music, by the choir The

will visit for a few days at the home of
his daughter, Mra. Jessie MeCallis'er.

A son til born la.t Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Batease. of Rut-
land. Mrs. Batease wa Miwi Murdena
Smith of this city before her marriage.

"Chub" Slade, who was in the cloth-

ing business in this citr about 30 ve.trs lEIlectrlc Power!service will be limited to fifty five
minutes. Sunday school will follow, at
12 m. At 7.30 "there will be a unionto the meeting of the Delta Delta Ihlta

sorority which was held at Cornell uni service on the Methodist church' lawn.
weatherilermiting. For theconvl nce ofversity. '.'....'City Attorney and Mrs. Edward G

Dufiicy of this city, who have been

ago and who ia now a resident of Leom-

inster, Muss., ia visiting friends for a
few day.

The weekly band concert will be held
from the band stand, as the

those-wh- may. wish to make vacation
plans, the paatnr take the opportun-
ity to. say that he expect to take his
vacation during August.

'passing a wedding trip in the W hitt
mountains, have returned to the ciy.
They are making their home on Jeffer-
son street for the present.

Misa Xeven Whitehead of Los An-

geles, Cal., is spending the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Frank E. Robin-
son. This ia Mis Whitehead's first

Misses' and Children's Bathing Suits

1.39 2-2- 4.25

Special Items for Saturday
Each One an Exceptional Value

Crash Toweling Bleached Cotton

is the cleanest, safest and most convenient power iause to-

day. Your wires are the arteries of your power system.
Poor installation of wiring will never give dependable

service and often spoil the best of machinery.
Have your wiring done right by -

Barre Electric Co. ,
Tel. 98

Montpelier Electric Co.
Tel. 26

"FOR YOUR ELECTRIC WANTS"

railing at the hotel has been painted
and the band cannot be stationed there
this week for that reaaon.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mr.
Ralph Tobin, Ma Holden, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Elliston and Mixa Florence Canton
returned to-da- y from Highgate Springs,
where they spent the past week.

NORTH FAYSTON
Services will tie held at the school-hous- e

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. J. C Hazelton will be the speaker.
Everyone cordially invited. Come and
bring your friends.visit to Barre since leaving anme years

ago to make her home in California.
,Mis Lillian Halnall of Seminary Congregational Philatheas, attention!

A brief, but very important, buwinos

meeting will be held immediatelr after
street, who haa been pasamg a vaca
tion from the Palace garage with Mrs.
James Whitehead of St. Albans, has

TireOut?
Do Ton know that laaguidneu, thai

"awful tired feeling," heaviness, lame
or weak back, tor. muscles, stiff or
swollen joints, rheumatic paint, lum-bag-

ia the great majority of cases,
indicate kidney trouble?

returned to her home in this city.
Hair that is so radiant and beautl

Part Linen and extra weight, colored
border, 17 inches wide ; regular 19c value,

': Specially Priced

12 l-2- c yard

Full bleached and good firm grade, 38
inches wide ; regular 21c value,
' Specially Priced

15c yard
fill that it causes envy is the kind of

the close of the Sunday morning church
service. It is aked that as many mem-
ber of the claa as possible remain for
a few moment.. . . .

Constantino Canellini of 27 Maple
avenue, who waa hurt quite seriously
the night before the Fourth, is recov-

ering and able to be about. He was
riding in an automoile when, the
breaking of the windshield caused cuts
on his face that required 28 stitches.

The Reynolds storey which is receiv-
ing a thorough inside overhauling, i

now nearlv completed and. workmen are

hair that any woman can have by dim-

ply using Parixian Sage daily. 'K. A.
Drown 4 Co. guarantee it. adv.

Joseph Vair, who was but recently
released from police headquarters upc--

the payment of fine and cons for a
first offense,' ia back again. Vair had
no sooner been released than he was
after the bottle again. He will te
tried

Patrons of the Depot square restau-
rant were rather startled yesterday
when a young man came through the

Dish Towels
All hemmed ready to use, made-o- f

good Cotton Crash, plain white and blue
'

borders,

Specially Priced

12 l-2- c each

( Imported Gingham
Soft, fine weave, checks, plaids and

plain shades, 32 inches wide; reg. 75c

value,
:

Specially Priced

59c yard t.

at work painting and scraping the ex
terior of the structure.1 The-lfVw-

act promptly and effectively to reitore
weak, overworked or diseased kidney f
ad bladder to a healthy condition.
Mr. Rart Blur, tft S. Wtk Street. Terra

Hurt. Ind., writ: "I sufftnd two irwith kidT sat bladder trouble freaoratlr (et
Ing baelMcb. Uorniiita I would arise (reline
verv tired end hirinf hederM, and eee lloet-in-

eeecks befere ear evee. I saw Foley Kid--

Pills edrertited and eaede mr inind to
try them. Aftertekist these e Urn weeks I leued
my trouble dJtoolled. Toe beckecbe aioooed end
ear fcideeya orero reetertd lo beeltky. Mroul
eerioo. I am also free of taeee tired ooelle ead
heedeckes ead eay ouiea i so londee blurred.

i.ynae insurance company nave com
pleted the moving of'theif oflif-- equipdoor wheeling a bicycle to which he

was chained bv both wrists and al. ment Irom the (juarry Bank building
to the Reynold block. The Board r.f

rf 'Pm Sb:'

S ' m;,- ...-- . - -- t 4

by a chain around his neck. The young
man ate his breakfast quite comfort Trade is engaged in refurniehing the

old office.
Mr roceeory la oetireiy one to reiey bhhiTwenty big apeciala in ahoea at Sha'

Saturday. adv. "' rule, wbkh I gladly
ably in spite of the chains. I'pon in-- i

quiry it developed that the eccentric,
gentleman was Krvin J. Smith, age 2t.l
who left A nut

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ln-'- l ih th. ..t WANTED flcwlna n4 JrK-nki- it

Saturday Bargainsmart .Skisi . I '. ' ' I an kind. Pi-- rpuooablc. Flormeeerv capital in the I nited State with-- I Perking Bsrra road, 'phon 8l-- . fnn
in two years, tracing all the wav on ! WANTED Somewie to Uke and rare for

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children .on his bicvcle. He is firmlv chained tn rhildren : oldt 10. jrsunaml JU,; for

months or until Fine Granulated Sugar, 15 lbs. ...tl.toO
Fine Granulated Sugar, lOtt lbs. $o.'5wheel and the writ to "A,'In Use For Over 30 Years

mother rrtume
caro Ttmn of.

V6t2

i rnuple tnchains are sealed a nd j f rom hoopiujuntil the end of the .will remain so Creamery Butter, lb 4lc
Alwaya bear TO RENT - rotter at 23 Green St. UDuirv Hiitter tb .Oc

-- Sunburn, tan, chafed or chapped skin causes irritation,
ir$arnmation and pain. You'll find the most delightful

.preparation to use yes, and the most serviceable too, in
I'OLK'FlOSE CREAM LOTION. A very clever suggestion

the
Signature

mypyg e&sy to buy at our price of 35c a bottle.

inquire of Mr. H. M. Mark. JtOU South; ' --
M.m .'.rort. Tel. SS9-- J. 5tf Hound Steak.
FIR5T CLASS HAY FOR SALE-A- Uo want i Rm" Blf

a yord men for mineral farm work: fn--j Koat Pork, tb
rw PHard. West Hill. Tel. iH--

j
SStS frankforts, lb

FORSALE-Hou- ..r barn end few arrra of I Frh F-- g.', per doE.'.
land nrar Barn Cit ; rhao if aold le-jy-s .

tv--r Jujy aoth: writ to "C." care Tim--a of-- J f' I neee, m. ...
fir. 4u Sweet Corn 2 cans for

to 32c fty,. ii.. . i '
, . We iwiui,MTiiir(.TOittiHTnnlfliH;Wiliiiiw -

...2sc W 'Good Values

tour. Mr. Smith claims that he eats,
sleeps and bathes while chained to n.

. He insisted that he was not
doing the stunt on a bet nor will l.e
receive any prize, but he pay hi. ex-

pense by selling pictures of hitneif
and his bicycle. The ehamed cvr!it ha
already visited 20 capitals and started
nut yesterday morning with the inten-
tion of going to Concord, X. H.

L IV..-- i . . .. . - ...29c ;

..25cfrown's Drug Store aiiiv Lmirj Duller, Id . rs,e
Strictly Fresh Kpp. do :tc PURE-RI- CH00 LOST WrdneaHay. somewhere between Yellow Cling Teaches, can i

tjlT jo eTine-t- rtnna- - Hi ana i inn rroieurani, mooi-- t f ... . f. T- -; A . n .1 . i A M t . -Tel. 630631 pclirr, a small auilrafle ronteinina books'
10 for ; : 2.Vand prer vrry valuable to owner: tinder!

nlrane ommuniceto with E. C. Harden, nuu Arrow Boraa Soan, 10 for .5.VA regular meeting of,
To rifte

Good Old Itato, pk. . .... is...
Good New rotator, pk iSr
l.ard, compound. !tt. l.v
Fancy Red Salt Salmon, 1t O,- -

(Jood Weatern Rib Roast, ft v
Good Western Chuck Roast, ft lo
(Jood Western Bulling Beef. We to I.V
Koa.t Pork. ft. 22c 2Sc 28c

Aha Minced Ham. Preened .Hjm

'rti i rienwar rommieaioner. parre or M- - . . i jsjt-- stf HPPr Coffee, pern ftj i4jifi p or t otirt Harre, No. .1.117,
I. O. Forester, oill l th i.3."ci Tn"oirv-ri"-rrira"'- ; r"jj ;tzi 'vhite Houee ine. per, ... l iv ... ' i iiai. r.ki, iu wtui', . i

A real food.
Perfected by years of experience,

in making the Best.
Tour satisfaction assured.
SEALRIGHT PACKAGES

A SPECIALTY

Held in Wort hen hl.uk j inquire at 2 Marie a.
Friday evening, ,lulv WANTF.D Ponition as bookkeeper 'and ar- -i

7, at 7 o'clock. Let all' "nvnt; referenren furnished: rrnlr to B. P. ShadrouiT T A TT

. : ' rare limee omre or Tel. I24-Y- . tftlbei - nr r n i . i . - i

Per onler rec. Brook St.HARPW WANTFO Rom Brtrr ithop;! T. ......
I rhrn. M-- Barre. 9it2 I 14- - OW

Boiled Ham and ther jrood harmine.
Call and are

J. G. Shadroui

' a J J

Jl115 Se. Main St. Tl 197--
aiiiKUiiHuUiiiiiiiWiiNEW Elgin Six Cylinder Sport Gars

Saturday Bargains
Tl . . . , .

fYou- - should make this bakery your headquarters GOODYEAR CORD TIRE EQUIPMENT
- eminer, Lairy, per rr. STej1 3Price Delivered $1095 "WearButter, Creamery, per Hi 41c

Lard, pure. 1h ...I8c
Lard, compound. ft 14cj

; best ancQw rest food stuffs. And then you will find
our prices are very moderate? too. Let us serve ycu
'and see hViv satisfactory it is. VWhii tliceee, lb d .Sc

Armour' Veriheat KcW Cheee. th. STc EIGHT-QUAR- TStraw herrt- - Jam. It.

Peanut Butter, tumbler., 3 for ?V
I Peanut Butter, can ify,
i Large ran Sardine , 2.V

Aluminum Preserving KettleThe City Bakery toroa. can IV!
i f r' p t

No. 1 can lte
iSurco'ah, can 2v

Pear., ran ZAri ef
J .

for
ONLY.

$149
Sardinev 3 and 2 cana .

I Poaa. ran Victory Scout Six Model
Free Demonstration. No Obligation- utchess Trousers : Break fa-- Food, large pkg .7 c

ran x.'t MAprw-o-

jflJ-V.- i H Remember, these are Brand New Cars direct from the factory.' Choice of 'Brown or. ... .ling. 3 k- - p f . ... . . . . . .

.Mtr iwi it new reaiures, mciuaing; winj Deflectors. Disc Wheels, Side Lignts, Extra
Wheel, Door Pads. All Standard Parts throughout. No Tax, No Freight, No Waiting.

VIAREVD.
Iuaa Srap. II for

! Leon. II fw ....
fur Sr. I for.

j White Nap'ntla. lil fr ..
Fe I Naphtha. 11 fr ...

.Vic mm:ihrial

Wc are headquarters for the Dutch
f ess Trousers.

$3.00 to S7.50.

10 cents a button 11.00 a rip.

HThe- -
mm

New Elgin Sedan 11593. Delivered New Elgin Coupe ... .$1533, Delivered

Every Car Carries a 90 Day Guarantee

Central Garasre

j Irorr S-i- 10 f..r ;iv
j rurtnT MiidTll r . .........
; fhr mp. No. I. caa .
j Liu. 3 fir 2

jB.rd e Fre Mathef, 0 fVr 2 w

TSi" MASivan i a. a. , ; ,- - f . '
Cover 5c txtrii

i C oane to

Frank McWhorter Co. State Distributors for Elrin Cars 220 North Main Street, BarreLena Isaac
t7 Senrtarr S'reet, TL 511 M C. W. Avcrill Sc Co


